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THE ANNUAL MEETING,
OCTOBER 5th to 8th, 1899.

The Coburg Street Christian Church,
St. John, has decided to invite the Annual

Meeting of the Disciples of Christ of

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick to necet

with them, October 5th to 8th.

The church agrees to provide free

entertainment for two delegates from

each church, and one from each Woman's

Anxiliary, besides the officers of the

convntion, the members of the Home

Mission Board, the officers of the Women's

Society, and all the ministers, provided

their names are sent to W. A. Barnes,
228 St. James Street, St. John, N. B.,
before September 30th. If any others

desire to attend, arrangements will be

made so that they may serure board at

reduced rates, if they will send their

names and ask that such arrangements

be made.

The matter of securing reduced rates

by railway and steamboat will be attended

to this month.

It is expected that the programme

and other matters of interest will be

given in the next CHRIsTIAN.

I - -~

NOTES AND NE TS.

H. A. Northoutt is Icaving the evangelis-
tic fiold for a tine, having accepted a call
to the pastorate of the church at Kirks-
ville, Mo.

Presidont McGarvey has been to Cincin-
nati making arrangements for the entertain-
ment of the students of the College of the
Bible, who will go in a body te the Jubilee
Convention.

J. A. L. Ronig has returned from his
evangelistie tour in England. Many wore
added to the saed while he ivas working
there. He will soon bo enitering upon his
fall campaign in the United States.

W. S. Gilner, of Eminence, Ky, w'as re-
quested to write a short article showing the
importance of Home Missions ; but instead
he sent his check for $100. This, we have
no doubt, was equally as acceptable.

The article by A. N. Simpson, published
in this number Of TuE CHnrsTIAN, was read
at the Association at Summerside ; and those
who heard it were so well pleased, that they
deaired that it be given to the rendors of this
paper.

We regret to read in the New England
Messenger that the editor, R. H. Bolton, has
been prevented from performing active gos-
pel work, owing te afiliction. We hope for
his comple and speedy restoration to health
and service.

As an experiment, Ashley S. Johnson,
President of the School of the Evangelisis,
Kimberlin Heights, Tenn., offers board,
room and tuition te ministerial students for
one year for S50.00. Young men who are
interested can get additional information by
writing him for it.

In Toledo, O., lived a lawyer, Marali
Waggoner. He was an infidol, and his libra-
ry contained all the noted works of disbe-
lievers. He was the author of some bitter
infidel literature. But a short time ago ho
publicly burned his infidel library, wh:ch cost
several thousand dollars. He bad become a
Christian.

Our subscribers who are in arrears will
have our deep gratitude if they will at once
send te this office the amount due on their
subscriptions. We write these business notes
with roluctance; but the noney is needed,
and we want our readers to know it.

The vacation season is about over now.
During tho warm weather it seens that
church work goes slow and hard. Many
things contribute te this. But the churches
should now be preparing for a vigorous fall
and winter canpaign. The first thing that
is needed is te get the church members
thoroughly aroused.

Fivo thousand dollar gifts te our mission-
ary enterprises have been frequent this year.

It is a sign of a growing lberality, and of a
clearer sense of responsibility. We notice
that the children of Mrs. Margaret Oliver
have recently given this amount to the
American Christian Miasionary Society. This
is a good monument to their mother-better
than a costly monumental stone in some city
of the dead.

The Dominion C. E. Convention wilil b
held in Montreal, October 5-9. In anticipa-
tion of that event, both Ontario and Quebec
omit their provincial conventions this year.
The Maritime C. B. Convention will be hoeld
in Sackville, N. B., Sept. 5-7. 1). A. Mor.
rison will conduct the rally of the Disciples
of Christ. Mrs. Morrison is to read a poper
on " The Effects of Faithful Committeo
Work on Christian Oharacter."

D. R. Pickens, preacher at Tyler, Texas, has
just made a donation of $5,000 to the Church
Extension Fund. In stating why he chose
this direction for his gift ho says that ho
thinks te help a few brethren te build a
house in which to worship God, is second te
no work among us; and this, ho says, is what
Chiurch Extension is doin g. Geo. W. Muck-
ly, Kansas City, Mo., is the secretary of the
Church Extension Board.

On Whitney Avenue, Washington, D. C.,
there was built duiring President Hayes' ad-
ministration, a union chapel. Since that
time a thriving Sunday school has been con-
ducted there. Thore is no other church
within three-quarters of a mile. The trus-
tees have given the property, which is worth
$8,000, to the Disciples, and they are now at
work trying te build up a strong church in
that part of Washington.

Prof. Deweese, 'f Lexington, Ky., has been
spending some weeks down thi way and bas
had a chance te get at least slightly acquaint-
cd with our churches, to know a good deal
about our climate, te feel the invigorating
touch of oceani breezes, and to prove himself
(as a result, perhaps, of Bro. Minnick's in-
structio,) a champion deep water fishermân.
He has some young men on his college hook
that ie expect te see safely landed in
Lexington.

The date of the Jubilce Convention is
coming nearer and the enthusiasm is rising
higher. All signs shall fail if this does net
prove to be an historie gathering. Don't
you want te go? Can't you plan te go ? It
will cost sonething, but the experiences and
meniories will be cheap at the cost. Travel-
ling and boarding rates wili both be reduced.

Remeinber the date of the great con.ven-
tien of the Disciples of Christ, in Cincinnati,
Ohio. There is only a little more than a
month before it opens. October l3th is the
opening day and October 20th the closing.

Sunday, Septembor 3rd, is the date for the
annual collection for the Church Extension
Fund. This is the fund out of which grants
are made te weak congregations te enablo
them te get into a house of their own. The
importance of such a fund becomes manifest
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when it is known that there are 2,700 I aries. He vill attend the Jubilce convention at
churches of Christ in the United States Cincinnati iu October.
without lieuses of worship. Of these, 1,800 Miss Bertha W. Barnes will be a delegate te the
have so',ght for assistance, but owing to lack Maritime C. E. convention, te be held at Sackville,
of funds only 500 have been helped since N. B . on September 5th, Oth and 7th.
the fund was started. Bro. W. H. Harding was at our Thursday even-

ing prayer-inceting (31si> and gave Us a very
Money out of the Uhurch Extension Fund is intcresting talk on the subjeet, Aqsociating witb

not givon to weak churches but loanedte tohem.
They pay it back into the fund by regular Sister Allen, of Washington, D. C., formerly of
instalments. In this way the same monev this City, ws nt our C. . mneting Monday en-
will help church after church until there will 1
bo ne veak churobes needing places of vor-
ship. The fund has been se carofully man- Uic Ninth street cburch, ef whieh sie is a
aged that it is said not a grant that lhas been member, and cxberted us te go forward in titis
made bas been lest. But the lrcsent need grand cause ef Christian Endeavor.
is more noney. Nearly 1,300 churches have
sought aid unsuccessfully, bccause the fund On the first May tIeXiT.

was eingaprayer-mee(stand gato nntve avery

___nte privinged t have svitucs Prof. B C. D wccse,
Ssf the Alege of the tible, Lexington, Ky. lic

hes l r tbis p tpe rlû itfr %ich al h gave a very ipatu and instructive sermon, and it
poirs n tis apr ws iriten ortho Juno was witîî sincre regret that wc bld him good.bye

issue, but Witbbeld because "o thugbt it Priday grning w14 Se lie lof t for Lube, Me t
cked fatters e general intNreit. tr h w o ia

retid ors, however, have askod that the lotters tBro. Wila Murrs bands bes te lîrer-ei
as wel as tme terp an xinisoed- as it is hardly ne thi
the correct thing fer the letter te ave tbe u tihiftirtg Wud ccfurtghwig.
wniter lu the mountaina ef North Caroinp, Sister Torey vas t the evening service Agust
wen holat ir tact down by tho Bey er Fundy. 20. Silo i ic City on business and returs te
Wel, this letter brings hi i bock te the Boston wlere the faaiiy i8 vcry comfortably
startig peint hd aves hlm at wrk. situatcd.

Bro. Arastrcrg passed te his rward August Sst
r e have a frw higber cities ameng us. Deat bas thus made the second attaok upon this

Thoy make a good dii ef neise-enotogh for .Youjng1 congregation.
a twousand t thein Their croakin recal s 'ar ve business meetings were hdld this lyoth.
the story et a frog pond. A mo living nothr Tie Building Committc was inbtructed te lot the
who was disturbed by the noise ea thy frog centraet fer the erectin ef the building o ud te
thought there must 'be hndrods ew thw sc. procred with the whrk. A.
He went to a noighboring town to seo if he
conld not open up a business in supplying
frog's legs te the grocers. HIe received some
orders and went home to catch his frogs. Ie
found them hard te find. Thon he drained
his pond and found three frogs. Thore are
net so nany higier crities in the world as
their noise would indicato.

E. B. Barnes, of Normal, Ill., a former
highly respected pastor of the Disciples
church of this town, occupied the Methodist
pulpit in the absence of their pastor, on
Sunday last and delivered two excellent ad-
dresses to good congregations. Mr. Barnes
is an earnest and fearless exponent of Gospel
truth and it was a great pleasure te his
many frionds te hsten te him. During his
pastorate in this town his genial good follow-
ship as a citizen, won the esteem of all de-
nomination and ho will always be a welcome
guest te Bowmanville.- West Durham News.

ST. JorN, N. B.
COBURG STREET

Bro. Wi Murray prcached on two Lord's days
during Bro. Stewart's absence on P. E Island.

Sister Graco Phillips, of Boston, Mass , wer-
shipped with us on Lord's day (20th).

Prof. Deweese, of the College of the Bible,
Lexington, was with us at our Thursday evening
meeting (August 3ird) and gave us a talk on John's
gospel.

Bro. Neil McLeod led the young people's meet-
ing on 'Monday evening, Septeiber 4th. He is
returning from his homte on P. E. Island, wherO
he has been visiting. lie is onue of the missionaries
in Jamnica, where he bas labored for three years
under the C. W. B. M. Some of the churches
there have the endeavor societies and thelr auxili-

HALIFAX, N. S.
The second Lord s day in August eonpleted my

first year's engagement with the church in this
city. la many respects the year bas been very
pleasant. The most discouraging feature of the
work here bas been the removal of so many of our
friends freum the city. This we have ail felt kecnly.
But the Lord has been with us and blessed us
beyond what we could have hoped. We have
been made glad by sceing thirteen williag seuls
obeying their Lord in baptism, the last one of
these was baptized since my report in the lat
CrP'IsTrAN.

While there bas been considerable sickness, God
bas been merciful te ur, se that ive have not been
calied te mourn the loss or any of our number by
death. A growing interest in the work bas been
mauifest all along, and our bauds have been held
up and hearts checred by many kind words and
sets during this our first year's labor with the
brethren in the city of Halifax.

The church las met aIl the financial obligations
of the year, paying their preacher regularly cvery
Monday, and meeting the interest falling due
eAcry threce months regularly, vith ail other
expenses, such as insurance, fuel, etc. Besides
these, the regular expenses, there bas been raised
during the year, including the work of the C. W.
B. M. and the children's work, nearly $100 for
missionary purposes. For a little church liko this,
with net over fifty resident iembers, I think the
record a creditablu one.

The Sunday-scliool held its annual picnic the
lOti of August, and a very plcasant day was on-
joyed. Wo engaged a steamer te take is up the
Bedford Basin to the picnic groinds. The day
was perfect, the grounds ail we could desire, and
the attendance good. The affair was a financial
success, as weli as a success in every particular.

Prof. B, C. Deweese, of the College of the Bible,
Lexington, Ky., made us a short but very pleasant

September, 180.

visit. The professor preached two most excellent
sermons, which gave us a higher view of the great
scheme of redemption, and lifted our seuls heaven-
ward. Bro. Deweese will get a hearty welconie
when ho again visits Halifax.

Wo have aiso enjoyed e short visit from our dear
young sister, Elsie Smith. This young sister is
very dear to us in those parts, not only because of
the beauty of lier own life, but because of lier dear
mother of sacred nemory, whoi many of lis knew
and loved for ber works' sake. Sister Josephine
Smith has left the impress of lier sweet nature ou
the daugliter to w%'hom we have se reluctantly said
good-by.

Since my last report Sîster L. Miles, of St. John,
and Sister Zela Collic, of Milton, have worshipped
with us different times, and have spoken words of
gond cheer te us in our social meetings. It is
very encouraging te have our friends who visit the
city coae te the meetings and encourage us by
their presence and expressions of interest in our
common cause.

My son, F. C. Ford, who was with the friends
at Gulliver's Cove, Digby Co., the two liat Lord's
days, was with us a few days this week, and led
the Wednesday evening prayer-meoting. Ho is
now on his way te East Point, P. E. Island, having
accepted an invitation te visit the brethîren at that
place.

1 have heard of the serious sickness of our
boloved Bro. Hiram Wallace. May the Lord
sparo the useful life.of this dear brother is our
earnest prayer, We shall anxiously await further
news, hoping the next word will be encouraging.

E. C. FORD.
Halifax, Auguist 25th, 180à9.

PIcTOU, N. S.
Since coming bore (June 24th) I have organized

a prayer.meeting Wednesday night, and a Bible
class which meets at 10 a. M., Sunday, We have
had regular preaching, having the privilege (July
23rd) of listening te two excellent sermons by
Prof. Dewecse, of the College of the Bible, Lexing-
ton, who preached again Wednesday night (26th).

The audiences, although still small, are improv-
ing, and we have confidence in the future prospects
of our work in Pictou. I have met a great many
people outside of our membership, a great many
in the other churches and find them, very pleasant
indeed.

Sufficient money lias been raised te purchase
baptismal robes and new hymnals, which we ex-
pect te use to good advantage this winter. Abov
ail, the good people have been very kind te the
present minister, exhibiting remarkable patience
and strong faith. W. H. ALLN.

HANTS COUNTY, N. S.
An interesting marriage came off at the church,

West Gore, the Sth inst., the contracting parties
being Bro. William McDougall and Sister Rosa
M[cPbee, both members of the chut eh bore. They
have set out in their new relation with the best
wishes of a large number of relatives and friends.

I have resigned the work in this county, and am
glad te say that arrangement is being made te
engage another. At a meeting of delegates of
the churches called for the purposo a sum was
voted te be raised by the churches for the support
of a minister of the word. Arrangements ought
te be completed by the lst of October. Persons
interested will correspond with Bro. John Mc-
Dougall, of West Gore.

I am writing these ines from a sick bed, where
I have been confined for two wcoks. I have
known somne sickness and suffering, but both
miglt have been worse. I am net able te write.
The blessing of the Lord be upon TE CHRIsTIAN
-- its editors, contributore and many readers.

HIRA1e WAMIAcE.
August 28th, 1899,
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Wo losed a three veeks' series of evangelistic
services bore on August oth. Three mr. ýc the
good confession and two were baptized. The
attendance was not large. J. K. Hester preached
and Thos E. Jones, of Chicago, had charge of the
singing services. Bro, Hester left us August 14th
for Rochester, Minn., whither ho goes to hold a
protracted meeting.

Bro. J. Carey Smith, one of the Rainy River
colony bretiren, preached an instructive sermon
on thie Five Kingdoms on the evening of August
Gth. Bro. Smith, who will reside bore for a while
will (D. V.) preach August 20th.

The church is expecting a brother from the
colony to settle bore during the winter.

0. B. SIOCKFORD.

Address au commiuicatiois and reinittances to W. A.
Barnies. Secretary, 228 St James Strebt. St. John. N. B.)

He who is not a missionary Christian will
bo a missing Christian when the great day
comes for bestowing the rewards of service.
A. J. Gordon, D. D.

We have sent a " gentle reminder" to
thoso who have not sent thoir pledges which
were promised at the annual at Tiverton.
Quite a number have " given heed " and
sont thom. We hope that all , the pledges
will ho sont before this month is out. And
also those churches who have not paid their
apportionment, will they remit to the secre-
tary at once, so that ho may be able to say
that every cburch responded?

The Jubilee Year of the Amorican Chris-
tian Missionary Society will be colobrated in
October next in the very city-Cincinnati-
whero it vas organized flfty years ago. It is
believed that at least ton thousand people
will attend the Jubilee. Dolegates are ex-
pected from all parts of the United States,
and from Canada, froiîr the West Indies, and
from Great Britain. India, Japan and China
will be represonted.

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged, .... ....
Halifax, per E. C. Ford, .... ....
Jessie Devoe, South Range, .... ....
May Cossaboom, Tiverton, pledge at

annual
Efle M. Cossaboom, Tiverton, pledge nt

aunual.
Mrs. John A. Cossaboom, Tiverton,.

pledge at annual, per H. A. Devoo,
Coburg Street Mission Band,
Tobin Lockwood, Port Williams, pledge

at annual,.... .... ....
J. Barry Allen, Fredericton, N. B., pledge

at annual,.... .... ....
Frank Richardson, Lord's Cove, ....
D. F. Lambert, " ....
L. S. Ford and wife, Milton, pledge at

annual, .... .... ....
Jas. B. Prince, Bridgewater, N. S., pledge

at ,.... .... ....
Norman Robbins, Tiverton, pledge at

annual, ... ... ..
Mrs. Norman Robbius, Tiverton, ...
Coburg Street Sunday-school, ....
Mrs. Harris Cosman, Brighton, pledge at

annual, per H. A. Devoc, ....
Miss L. N. Jackson, Cornwallis, pledge

at annual,.... .... ....
F. C. Ford, pledge at annual, ....
Miss Laura Lewis, Woodville, pledge at

annual, per A. E. Cooke, ....

W. A. BAnNIRS, %ecreî

~595 51
8 00

1 00
il 00

2 00
2 85

2 50

3 00
2 00
5 00

10 00

2 00

2 00
1 00
4 00

1 ou

8 00
1 00

1 00

648 86
tary.

MAar-itimne C. WV. B. .
E.rpect greai things fro,a (]rd.
Attempt great thwiLg for God.

S7TIMlULA TING THOUGHTS.

The dear Christ dwells not afar,
The king of some remoter star,
Listening, at times, with flattered car
To homage wrung fron selfish fear.
But bore, amidst the poor and blind,
The bound and suffering of our kind,
In works we do, in prayers wo pray,
Life of our life, e lives to-day.

-W1hittier.

A young Sunday-school teaeber, a poor
seamstress, gave a rough street arab a shilling
to induce him to go to,Sauday-school. That
boy, Amos Sutton, was converted, went to
work as a missionary among the Telugus,
and after twenty-flve years ton thousand
converts wore won in a single year.-T, .31.
feyer, D. D.

There was a year in the little church in
Blantyre when but one couvert was welconied
to the Lord's table, but that lad was David
Livingstone, and as ho was sown in the soil
of his much lovi d Africa, he has become the
sced gorm of that mighty ingathoring into
the heavenly storehouse.-MissionaryTi2dings.

In a recent sermon on Foreign Missions,
this old legend was told: Whon God first
made the birnF,, thoy could only walk ; but
thoir winga were fàshioned and laid beside
them . The birds took up thoso ivinge, and
binding them to thoir breasts, carried them
as a burden. But presently, tho wings having
grown to their sides, thoy soared up into
heaven. ( Brothren 7" said the speaker,
" the church now bears foreign missions ou
her heart as a burden. Whon will she learn
that the Lord intonds missions to be .as
wingb to her, carrying her joyously forward
to the blessed day of is appearing?"-.Mis-
sionary Tidinys.

What a consummate blunder to live solfishly
in this generationl Christ says, " Whoso-
ever he be of you that forsaketh not all that
ho hath, ho cannot ho my disciple." Did
Christ mean those words only for those who
lived hundreds of years ago, or does ho mean
them for us to-day ? In the presence of
1,000,000,000 hoathon and Mohammedans
needing the Gospel, with multifudes in hen-
thon lands losing faith in thoir old boliefs
and asking for a new one, does ho not menu
those words for us to-day? Christ gave his
best for us. Are we giving our best to him?
Our time, our money, our influence, our
friendships, our entire possessions, are they
laid at his feet, placed absolutely at his
dispoa
*Spportunities such as we bave to-day may

not come again. It is said that whon the
decisive F'-%ur in the battle of Waterloo came,
the Englisa troops were lying in the trenches
waiting for the- onslanght of the onemy.
They had been ordored not to fire until the
French were close upon thom, and while
tbey lay there in silence, Wellington rode
up and down the lines saying over and over
again, I What will England say to you if
you falter now?" It was burne into those
waiting troops, and when the ordor was
given " Now up and at thom !" every mian
felt that the honor of England was in his
hand, and ho wa invincible.

Do we not hear the voice of a greater
Leader zaying, "'Be thou faithful unto doath,

and I will give theo a crown of life?" What
will the result he if we faltor now, if Christ-
ians are worldhy now, if they are Ohristiana
only in name, if they say " Lord, Locd," but
do not the things ivhïch ho commands.
What will Christ think of us if ive are not
brave and true now?-Margaret Leilch.

RECEIPTS.
Previously report(-),

St. John-
Coburg Street Sundav-school,

" " 14 Ladies' Auxiliary,
Tiverton-

Ladies' Auxiliary, .... ....
Cornwallis-

.... $292 51

... 228
3 25

2 00

Ladies' Auxiliary, .... .... .... 03
Mrs Henry Corbett, .. .... .... 1 60

$302 27
We still need about $90 to end the year honor-

ably. A word 1.9 the wise is suflicient.
sos1E FORD S'rEvENs, Treasure'.

Port Williams, King's Co., N. S.

0IIILDEN'S IVORK.

REORTPTS.

Previously reported
St. John-

Wide Awake Band, ....
Wcst Gore-

Golden tie Band, ....

SUS i F ORD ST
Port Williamus, K(ings Co.,

.... .... 88

.... ... 6 00

$E8s62

avîrNa, 'Jreuci-l.
N. B.

wlsToN-wVu..--At the home of the bride's mother,
Pictoi, Nova Sceotin, August 29, 1899, Mr. Robt. F.
W'histon and Miss iRuby Ella Wail. W. H. Allen
offiointing.

AunsTsoia.-On August 1st, at St. Jolmn, N. B.,
Brother Arthur E. Armstrong. One of the charter
members of the Main Street congregation. and until his
last sickness one of the most active and reliable vorkers,
Sunday.school librarian and Christian Endeavorer. He
suffered greatly the last few weeks, but his faith in
Christ never faltered. When told that there was no
hope o! recovery, but that ho migbt line a montb or oly
twenty.fuur houri, ha Nwilied that it iniplit b. the latter
so that lie miglit bo released fromn the intense suffering
and b at home with his Saviour. Nevertheless as the
(laya passed he did not murmur, but sought te glorify
God in his sufferings. The funeral vas largely attended
and the body was accompanied to the cemnetery by the
members of Alexandra Temple of Honor and by the
Temple band, to both of which the deceased belonged.

.T. C. B. A.

FOR..

MAIN STREET.

Money is needed to pay for work and

material-this is URGENT ' Bro. Appel
expects to visit Deer Island the end of
September. Probably h.e will also be
able to be in Charlotte Couity before
October. Ie goes to test the interest
and sympathy of the brethren in' the

effort to plant the church in North End,
St. John.
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EDJIITORLm L.

C111i I nA LING THE p.. n %1 YTi.
2ltark i, 2-12.

I say unto the1 Ari, andi take l. tijn . I tai e tIhy
ya untu tin. hou,. Ve~rs 11.

We Cau read iothing more interesting and
important than the history of Jesus Christ,
for it was written that we imay believe ami
have life in his naie.

ln the prosent narrative we see a large
assemblage met fron differont motives lie-
cause the Son of Man was thero. lie know
their different reasons for coming te the
place, but preaches the word te them al.
Ali, all wero lest in sin; liooffers salvation te
P1i, because be came not te condenn the
world, but that the world througih him might
ho saved. It is after men lear the offered
salvation and decide whether they will accept
or reject that the grand separation takes

place.
Jesus not only preached te the people, but

lie nrought miracles before them that they
might believo that the Son of Man lind

power on earth to forgive sins. His miracles
relieved the distressed, confirmed the faith
of his people, and sealed the condemnation
of his enemies, who had to acknowledge,
"This man doeth many miracles." The
sanve acknowledgment will yet be wurung
from those who hate him and labor so liard
te deny his miracles.

The sick man who came te be healed
could net get even to the door to go in te
Jesus, They all sedmed too eager to gratify
their curiosity to stop aside for his benofit.
The friends, however, who carried hrim were
not te be discouraged. Unmingled joy was
just abead, and without an appeal to the
tloughtless crowd they bore their charge to
the roof of the house and found and made a
way te let him down before the face of Jesus.
Their's was a faith that could be seeu both
by the people and Jesus, because it was living,
whole-hearted and active, and lie seeing it,
pitied the man as a father pitieth his child-
ren, and said, " Son, thy sins ho forgiven
thee."

But in that asscmbly were Scribes, the
rilhgious leaders of the day. Their object
was te find fault with Jeans and to turn the

people against him. They were educated
mon, trained to be teachers, and saw that
none but God could forgive sis committed
against God ; and when they heard what
Jesus said tu the man, they lacked courage
te speak ont, but murnured in their hearts,
" Who Can furgive sins but God only ?'" and
accused himi of the uft-repeated blaksphemy.
But Jusns could read their thoughîts and
appeal te their intelligence, and bu asked
them whicl was greater, to forgive air, or tu
reanove by a word the consequenue of .in.
'i'bey knew that the latter wac the greater,
and that groatEr lie would now accomplish
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before their eyes that they night knîow for
certain that lie had power on earth tu do thu
less-forgive sin. He thes loft them without
a cloak for thoir sin. What a sad picture of
depraved humanity was there exhibited whon
the mon who should be tho foremost in lead-
ing the helpless to the Great Realer strove
with inflexible determination to turn the
people against hilm. How ? Godlike was
the patience with which lie bore their insults
and reasoned with then ! Wliat a beautifal
examîple lie bore set for his followers ! What
a beautiful example lie lias loft his followers!

The leart of Jesus was deeply moved in
symlipatliy with the mou who carried thoir
ielpless brother. lie felt as they did for the
sufforer, and the siglt of their heroic faitl
is given as his reason for forgiving his sins.
Wien lie mot the weeping sisters of Lazarus,
Jeas wopt. Although lie had come on pur-
pose to give tlien back their brother, their
sorrow was his sorrow, and his tears flowed
most froely even with those lie was about te
wipe away, so did lie feel for these mon and
their precious burden. Ho thus feele at al]
times for those who are anxiously laboring
te bring the perishing te him for salvation.
lie knows their anxicties, ho hears their
prayers, ses their faith, and saves the lest
ones. This narrative is especially precious
to true ministers of the gospel. Thoy are
glad salvation is free and determined, to
spend their lives in telling it to others and
in pleading witb them te comle to Jesus.
But the masses reject the gospel, and, lke
the crowd that blocked this ontrance, will
net stop aside to lot others come to the
Saviour. Thereoftenscememsolittlesympathy,
even in the church, that these ministers a-e
ready ta stop and '' weep between the porch
and the altar, saying, bpare thy people, O
Lord, and give not thy heritage te reproach."
Ilow encouragmig te such is the faith of these
four mon and the sympathy and power which
Jesus displayed. The malice of the Scribes,
the solflsli indifference of the crowd, were
nothing to them only to make them work
the harder. Two persons were in thoir
minds, and to get these two together made
them obliious te everything else.

They have a strong working majority who
have Christ on their side, whether it be to
spread the gospel at home or abroad, to
assist the helpless, or in any work in which
lie needs them. In his arm is everlasting
strength. His words are always iu place, for
they are spirit and they are life.

A churchi, in order to lhve and prosper,
needs to have a house of its own. Wlen un
evangolist entera a field and organizes a
church lie ought not to leave till some plans
are made for housing it. Ilundreds of sncb
churcies have perisbed because they were to
weak to build. Uers; is where the Church
Extension Fund is anxious te comne iu and
render assistaace. lhe stronger churches
put money mnto the fund and it goes out to
the weak. And the strong ouglt tu help the
weak.

...- ~

OUP FORCES AND RESO URCES O
P. E. ISLA ND.

A. N. SIMPSON.

It is much easier te write upon a subject
of your own choosing than to write upon a
ubject that has ben chosen by another.
Since, thon, I have consented te write, I
nvite your attention to this crudo pro-
duction.

The subject, as you have otqerved, is well
chosen, and I will endeavor, as far as possible,
to confine my thought te the facts as wo find
them existing at the present time in the
churches on P. E. Island. I intend to how
just as closely to the line as I possibly eau,
and if some of the chips flv and hit you on
ho nose, why don't blame me, but blame
the man who gave me this subject.

If in reading this paper this aftornoon I
can arouse a vigorous discussion, and an ex-
change of ideas among the brethren, and
sisters as woll, I will feel that I am duly
compensated for writing this article.

It was noe until President McKinley issued
the call for volunteers that ho learned the
strength of the forces and rosources of the
United States ; and it was not until I con-
sulted our secretary's book that I learned
the strength of our forces on P. E. Island.
It is found that we have eight churches in
all located in differont secions of the Island.
The locations are well chosen. Looking te
the extreme western part of the Islard, we
find at Tignish a little band pleading for the
''faith once delivered te tho saints." They
number about thirty in a:1, have a neat
churcli building, but no preacher.

Down in the extreme eastern part il South
Lake church. We find here about thirty-
seven families. It has a splendid member-
ship, a godly eldership. and in all the spirit
of union and progression.

In the southern part of the Island--Tryon
-stands a church building, which may or
may not be ours in a lew vears te cone.
The membership of this church bas been
reduced by emigration and death alnost to
the point of extermination.

Cross Roada church, with its twenty-two
families, was struggling for an existence, but
with a fow faithful followers and an intel-
lectual eldership its existence bas been main-
tained, and at the present time its pulse beats
more regularly, and the indications are that
it will lve.

Montague lias a living church. Its mem-
bers are active; its body is sound. It breathes
L.he air of progression and freedom, and is
not hindred frem development by confusion
of will and straight-laced dogmatism. Suc-
cess is crowning lier efforts.

New (ilasgow I home of illustrious sons
and daughters, whose carliest lves were
cradled and nurtured in the lap of primitive
Ohristiamty, thy light doth shine ut home
and in other lands ; thy church is as a city
set on a hill and as the sun in the noon-day
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of summer. Great are thy possibilities, and
prosperity is ovor within thy gates.

Charlottetown, what can I say of theo ?
We are proud of thy existence. Thou hast
como up through much tribulation. Thy
crown will b secure. In thy weakness thou
art strong ; and soon will this whole brother-
hood rejoico to see the spire of a Christian
church point upward to the sky.

Summersido, where I first gave ny life to
Christ, progression is thy watchword, ' Ex-
celsior " is thy motto. This beautiful build-
ing which We see to-day with its arched
ceiling, stained glass windows, comafortable
pows, spire, baptistry, dressing rooms, ail se
artistically designed and se skilfully manipu-
lated, reflects great credit on the brotherhood
in Summerside, and gives us another expres-
sion to the truth of the adage that says,
"Whea ethere's a will there's e way." Napo-
leon's soldiers said to him whileon the march
across the Alps, "It is impossible; the task
eau nover be accomplished." Napoleon said,
"Thero are no Alps." This beautiful church
building which we sec to-day is the best
testimony of the fact, that te the good breth-
ren in Summerside "there are no Alps."

Taio total membership on the Island in
those eight churches is about seven hundred.
Now with seven hundred true, faithful
soldiers, and the best cause on earth to fight
for, we ouglit te, with systematised effort
and the spirit of unity, take this little Island
for Christ, and make it indeed " the gem of
the gulf."

We have eight churches, but only four
actively engaged preachers. It is a very
noticeable fact that the churches which have
permanent preachers have been and are the
mseet successful. More preachers are needed
on the Island. With seven hundred mombers
wC ought te have at least six permanent,
actively engaged preachers. 'Soven hundred
members ou an average ought te give six
dollars per capita, which would b $4,200.00,
which sum would keep six preachers on the
Island. and give thon on au average soven
hundred dollars each. Someone says, "It
can't be done." It eau bo donc. " There
are no Alps." More preaichers for Prince
Edward Island and more money for the cause
of Christ should be the battle cry of this
convention. Increaae the forces.

But let me say a word about the second
part oft y subject. What about our tesources
on P. E. Island ? In tIe first place I would
say they are as great as in any other place of
the same size and population in the world.
Our soil is just as rich, our farins are just as
productive, our people are just as intelligent,
our plea is just as scriptural, as can possibly
bo found in any other section of the globe.
With such resources why can't we be success-
fu i? Althougli I am Canadian born, and
love my country, and would not exchange
the Union Jack for the Stars and Stripes,
yet I must say that my exper'ence with the
people of the United States fully convinces
the that they have more vim, more snap,
more business, more system in religious

affairs, and lesg conservatism and critioisms
than our Canadian people. Tho resources
are here, but we don't use them. The means
are hore, but we don't employ thom. Thore
are many people in our brot'oerhood who are
only giving dimes to the cause of Christianity
when they should be giving dollars. We are
still children, and still playing church. We
are still drilling whore we ought te b fight-
ing. Ye remember the olden days-how
on Saturday atternoons the men came to-
gether and drilled on the common. The
command was given Marci ; right, lef t;
right, loft; right, left ; hait; shoulderarms;
ground arins; present arms ; and it was drill,
drill week aftor week, and year after year,
and they nover got into a good hot fight in
their lives. So with our churches on the
Island-go to church week in, week out,
hear the songe sung, the scriptures read, and
the illustrations in the sermon, and then the
members go home ; and this is repeated for
fifty-two weeks in the year. What does it
mean ? It means right, left; right, left;
right, left ; shoulder arms ; ground arms;
present arins; halt. Brethren, the time is
past for drilling, and the Lime bas corne for
fighting. Many plans should be devised.
More systematic work slould be adopted.
Greater union should be established.

Oui conventions should net bc so much a
trial of preachers' skill, as they should be a
time to devise ways and means te pronoto
the best interests of the united brotherhood.
I admire in the Methodist church the skill
and management with -hich they handle
their forces. Business in their couference
meetings is the order of the day. Plans and
plots and schemes, unity and co-operation,
is the great secret of their success ; and not
only in the Methodist church, but the same
is truc of other churches. New I am going
to say something, and it may be a chip that
will hit you on the nose, but I am going to
fire it anyway, and here it goes: Judging
from observation, I am led to beliove that
thero is less system and less co-operative work
employed in utilizing the resources and
managing the forces in the Christian church
than in any other body of people with whom
I am acquainted. We lack system. We
have the resources and We can increase our
forces if we adopt system and method in
their management.

Now lot use offer a fow suggestions and
thon I am doue. We have ail read of the
Rat Portage meeting, and we are rejoiced to
know that the cause of Christ is establisied
there. In the report of that nceting I noticed
that a very prominent thing mentioned was
the literature used and disseminated among
the people during the preaching, leaving as
te infer that by this mancas, togother with
the preaching of the Word, conviction was
carried to honest hearts. Se I believo on
ehis Island we want more literature. The
people must be educated. iow many have
been brought into the fold by roading such
tracts as "Siucority Seoking the Way to
Heaven. " What Must I Do te Be Saved ? "

Our Position," and others of a similar
character. You can give a man a tract to
read when you cannot preach to him the
gospel. Tho merchant can wrap a tract with
his goods; you cen give them te your friends;
you can leave thom in the church pows, or
in some convenient place near the door. You
cani reach peoples' hearts and consciences in
this way whon you cannot in any other.

Again, I suggest that the ministers and
olders of the different churches get together
more frequently and lay plans and schemes
for the legitimate prosecution of the work.
Plans for ministers to go to new fields on the
Island where our plea is net known. " Many
fields are white unto the harvest." There's
Malpeqe, New London, Clinton, Murray
Harbor, and a great many othor places that
I could mention that have nover heard, to
understand, this glorious plea of which we
boast.

Our resources are extensive, and economy
in their use and skill in their using should
be the keynote to our future success. Our
plea is the only plea that meots the domands
of the acge. The Bible and the Bible alone,
Christ the Son of the living God, hBis deatb,
burial and resurrection, are facts that are
breaking down the middle walls of partition.
With such a plea and such evidences of its
success in other lands, as it cornes to us
through the press and the pulpit, cean we
afford to dream away our time in slothfulness
and neglect ?

"Lot us thon be up and doing,
With a heart for any fate.
Still achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to labor and to wait.

Trust no future, howe'er pleasant,
Let the dead past bury its dead;
Act, act in the living present,
Heart within and God o'erhead."

FROM THE SOUTII LiND.

I made a tour among the churches of Hick-
ory, N. C., af ter my last letter was written.
'ho preachers scemed te be set for the
defence of their creeds. The Methodist
preachei, who is a " holiness man" was de-
fending complote sanctification and telling
hie hearers te get rid of their "I miserable
prejndice against a scriptural word." The
Baptist preacher aigued strongly in favor of
fnal perseverance, or once in grace always in
grace, and contendëd that the doctrine did
net encourage presumrption, becanso the Bible
says, . Let hii that thinketh ho standeth
take heed lest ho ftll." A few more pas-
Sages might cause the doctrine to fa]]. The
Episcopal preacher was maintaining that the
apostolie form of church government. was
Episcopal, with bishops, priests and deacons
ruling. We nay accept his assertion i. part ;
but instead of having one bishop over many
churches, there were bishops or elders in every
city where a church was established, or there
would be if Paul's advice was followed.

B;shops were, comparatively, more numer-
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ous in the early days thnin they are now ; and things of interest. The nomoriAl day for the
every Christian was a priest. The Luthoran confederate dead must have recently taken
preacher surprised nie some by taking his place, for in the cemetery there were many
toxt out of the epistle of James, which àlar- graves decorated with flowers and a minia-
tin Luther called au Epistle of straw because turc confederate flag-the stars and bars,
it did net agreo with his theory of " justifi- 'he flag of the lost cause. Brave but mis- f
cation by faith only." Hle surprised me still taken mon followed that standard through
more by taking for his text the words, " Be awful privations and dangers, and thousands t
ye doors of the word and not hearers only," of thet died fightiug under its folds. f
and empliasizing the importance of works. Tho evening closed my sight seong in the
He surprised me most of ail by a wonderful city and hurried me to the wharf, front
acrobatic feat, in which lie took the opposite which, a short time lIter, tho good ship t
attitude as his sermon closed, and said that " Kershaw " set sail for Boston. As wo were
we are saved by faith alone ; and te make it saihng out into the open sea I was romind-
still stronger hie added, " without works." od that it was in these waters that the < Mer-

I am not surprized that some sermons to rimac " and " Monitor " had that terrifie s
children are net interesting to the young battle during the civil war. I was glad that t
people. The Episcopal preachers delivered the smoke had long sinco cleared away and
such an one while I was in Hickory. It was that the echoes of those shocks were no longer
duly aunounced one week in advance and at heard. I was reminded too, that it will be
the Sunday morning service, I went early some time yet " Till the war-drum throbbed t
that I might be sure of a seat. But only no longer, and the battle flags wore furled ;" f
twenty-two persous attended, of whom six for there on the left was Fortress Monroe
were children. Three of these went asleop with its threatoning gunb, and not far t
and one went out. The sermon was a good froin our course was anchorcd the " Reina t
practical one for grown-up people, but it was Mercedes," eue of the best war ships of the
net adapted te children. It reminded me of haughty Spaniards before the battle of San- t'
a children's sermon that I hoard in Valdosta, tiago. She was sunk by the American fleet s
Ga. It was se abstract and recondite that and her battered and rusted appearance pro- h
the children could net follow it. The learn- claims lier unnsual exporience. After the c
ed preacher had to try various devices te war she was raised and brouglt te the United w
keep the children quiet, aud even requestod States, whore she fecds the pride of a victo-
one mother te remove ber child. But the rious people. ,
speaker and net the children was te blanie. From Friday cvening till Sunday morning,

All the choirs in the town had the advan- wlen we reached Boston, the " Kershaw "
tage (or disadvantage) of training by a pro- ploughed a path for herself in the bosoin of
fessional choir leader. They were trained the Atlantic. My personal experiences dur-
away beyond me. Sometimes when they ing thlese long nights nd a longer day shal
were going up one feared lest they be unable net be related. Suffice it te say that the c
to get down in safety, and whon they went dining rooin and I did net become acquainted,
down they seecmed te go beyond recovery. I though my ticket included meals. Unlike n
suppose it was good singing: I am no judge. Patrick Henry, I found it well te <'lie supine- i
But I would have been botter satisfied ld ly on my back." I loft the boat with a
the music been a little less artistic and if the thankful heart-thankful that the voyage a
hymns and Lunes had been faniliar te the was over, and I was full of happiness, if net w
congregations. But tho new and the difli- of material things, when I found the hard f
cuit are selected se that no one will be able streets of Boston beneath my feet.
te join in and spoil the performance. • It was Sunday morning, and where lsef

On Sunday I had a difficult task in find- should a .thankful man go but to church. a
ing a place te worship. I passed the MeLho- Se I made my way te the Christian Church 1
dist, the Baptist, the Reformed, and the on St. James streot. The building is neat
Presbyterian churches, and found each one and nev and froc from debt. It is se built e
closed. I was net till I came to the Episco- that it can be extended when occasion shall
pal church that au open door invited me te arise. J. H. Moborter, the iniuister, has

lately been called te the pulpit. Ho preach-
enter. But there the choir failed te cone, ed an excellent sermon te a good congrega-
and the rector simply announced the hymne tion. lle. impressed me as a man whe by bis cI
and went to the next part of the service. earnest preaching aud conscientious work in
His choir, like the proachers of the other would prove a success cyn in Boston. On o
churches, was probably ut Claronmont College ny rng I visited R. Hl. Bolton ut. t

S P . h1is home in Everett, and was permitted to et
te hear the Baccalaurcate sermon. I do nt sec the new louse of worship which the Dis- b
see why an attempt should be made te erowd ciples in that town are building. Bro. Bol- n
four or five congregations into one small ton was about closing up his work there and ;i
room, even if a noted preacher from Vir- moving te Chelsea. tr
ginia wi l bo presct. On Monday evening I started for St. John, th

dis-eand, as the ocean and I had had a recent die- sa
But Hickory, with its attractions and dis- agreoment, I came by rail. I was glad to sec in

tractions, was but a place of sojourning. I again the familiar faces, te grasp the bauds sp
left it the evening following the Queen's of the tried and truc, and te take up the c
birthday, and on the next morning I was out work where Howard Murray, after his six s

eVa. 1 mont the menths of carnest labor was just about laying pi
at the sea coast-Norfolk, eit down. ENRY W. STEWART. w
day in sight seeing, and there wore many st. John, N. B., May 31st, 1809. s

~epteml>or, 18k>.

C/RINTIA N COI OK T, RAIXT
11 VE je.

My chief object iu coming te Western
Ontario Was to settle mi the colony boing
ormed by the Disciples near Rainy River.
Tho colony townîîship is about 120 miles dis-
ant from Rat Portage, and about ton miles
rom the nearest point on the Rainy River
aving steamboat connections.
I visited the colony June 1tl and stayed

hree daye. The roads from the river te the
ettleoniet are in some places quito poor.
But when a person considers that they are
.w, .nd pas through a country of rich clay
oil, with little stone or rock, he will probably
hink Lhem very good.

On my trip I met a number of persons
ie had ben in looking the land over, and
ie expressed themselves dissatisfied witl

fie country. But I did net find a single
armer who did net think well of the country.
lhe soil is ovidently quite rich. Portions of
ho land needs drainig; and is thickly
imbered. But there are a number ofstreans
hich eau b used for drainage, and the
imber is not heavy. Flies are quite trouble-
omue during summer months. It will take
ard work te clear the forest and build
omfortable homes, but it can be done. It
ill make, in time, a fine farming district.
The class of brethron we have there would

o an houer te any community. They are
itelligent, educated and religions. Five of
hem, Bros. A. M. Sweaney, J. Carey Smith,

L. Rend, David N. Meneiey and Joseph
eevil, are ministers. There are now over
eventy on the township and lu the viciuity.
I discussed with a number of the brethren

ertain plans for formation of model cen-
unity. They al[ spoke in favor of sncb a
ovement. I expected to go down again
uring August and have plans diseussed iu

conference. But the brethren are out
orking on the roads, and therefore a con-
rence is impossible.
I have faith in the colony, because I have

aith in the members. In time we will have
settlement in Burris township that will

iako itself felt im the country round about.
I find it will b almost impossible, how-

ver, for me te sottie in the colony just now.
O. B. STocKFoRD.

Being up on an elevation presupposes
imbing by him who stands 'here. No man
akes progress upward without meeting and
vercoming obstacles. If one is not willi g
struggle to this ond, lie can not reach the

id. Hence obstacles and struggles are to
welcomed as essential te high attainment,

ot te be grieved over as misfortunes. Phil-
ps Brooks gives expression te a primal
utlh when lie says : "You may go through
e crowded streets of hîeaven asking each
int how ho came there, and you will look

vain anywhere for a man morally and
iritually strong whose strength did net
me te him in a struggle." A man may
ip down hill, but net up hill. An easy
ath is sure te tend downward: the up'ward
ay involves struggle te the end.-Sunddy-
cool Timcs.
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_________________________of his oNvn mission. Tho rneaning of Christ's
_________- - ____- -presence ainong his disciples is focused in tho

THE iMlEANING OF MISSIONS. commisiion, and the noaningiof the
-- mission ie the meaniu4g of niissiors. What

A movement that lias been the inspiration the commission comniands missions sook to
of so many heroic heart , from the first execute; spects they seok te cr.te;
century to the last of our cra, and that lias and what it promises to humanity they scekto verify in eternity.
every promise of increasing power through Missions arc Vie media through which
coming centuries, must have beneath it a Christ's righttul authority and saving power
profound meaning. This movoment, start- a carried over from the ideal to tho real
ing with the commission of our Saviour, amon the nations of the carth. They are
and never se great as to-day, is liko euch tho King's mens ef assorting bis kindines,
rivers of earth as grow in volume and in i iest es et mal oh
creases in majesty in proportion to t h ig e is h a Saviours m oof
distance from mountain to sea. The mis. bought e.
sionary movoment is not a transient, but an In this commission our command ie to go
age-long one ; it is not a dwindling, but an and teach. Missions have therefore ail themeaning that inhores in the teaching andincreasing one, it is net a national, but au student taculties among mun. Al that the
international and world-wide one. pulpit, the platiorm, the press and the ras-

As contrasted with other great inovements, trum can men, the Snviour mans iu his
this, unlike the commercial one with its pro- command to teacli and preach. Among bis
mise of gain, is spiritual with rather a pro- last words betore his crucifixion were these,"lPut up the sword." Among his last wvords
mise of poverty ; unlike political eles with betore Lis ascension were these, I Go tench."
the allurements of glory and power, this is The methods et tho teacher> the prcachere
fraternal with frequent inflictions of persecu- the friend and the brother, are the methede
tien and distress; and unlike wars of con- ef hie conquet. His victories are fhose et
quest, with their prospects of victory and riglitotense ovor th ee o
destruction and plundor, this is the barbinger mon.
of peace and good will, the evangel of glory, The Savieur include8 baptism in the cein-
honor and immortality. mission, and therefore ail that it mane mis-

What is the meaning that underlies this siens muet men. Ai the faith and repent-ance that are proclaimod by it ; tho burial temighty niovement, se contrary te all merely
human enterprise ; promising te the rich that are typificd by it; tho total reformation
man no dividends on capital, but demanding et conduet and consequent rogeneration et
of him gifts in fee simple ; promising te nanhood tha4 procede from it ; the vews
churches no increase in membership, but that precced it and the virtues that succced
possibly whole decades of praying and giving i ti st
in order te the conversion of single souls in The menng et missions must include the
far-away lands ; and offering te missionaries promiBed presence et Jeens with hie beiioving
themselves a bare existence, liard work, a ce. Iaiway, even unto he end et the
foreign residence, many deprivations, inevit- touod This obed e nco isson
able persecutions, possible death by disease that je. upon missions. The Savieur eau
or violence, and a doubtful old age-what net lbido with a non-missionary, much les
can be the secret of it ? with an nnti-missieuary, seul or church, for

More than all else the Saviour himself is the irit et innctivity aud opposition jeanag ieti te hepirit. It would seemthe answer te the question. The captaincy tat oniy a tha e ec
of the moveint rests with the crucified and trame for such a seul or church muet be a
risen One, standing with pierced hands and repetitien et the prayer for his murderers,
feet and side among his wondering disciples, IFather, torgive thein, for they know net
and saying, "Al authority is given unto nie vhat thoy do."
in hven and in earth. Go ye therefore pronce Christ with hi disciplesin havo an inearh. o y tiereorecoul)led with hie discipling of the whole
and teach all nations, baptizing them inte world. men ultimately the "peace on earth
the name of the Father, and of the Sor, and ana good will among -on" of the angolic
ef the Holy Spirit." As truly as Christ is anthem sung at the Saviour'e birtl ; it malans
Lord, this commission is fltte dievered disciples
tive by all who are loyal toe be pora Christ; the destruction et idolatry; tho solu-

tîv byailwlî ar loal e iixi. Pul oîttien et our social probcmns ; the brotherhood
it; the apostolic church ftlt it; aid it was et man; the sisterhood et nations ; the reg-
the realized imperativeness, the recognized nacy et righteousues, ad tue incoming et
urgency of it that made the anciont church international ponce. Tee nany et ue have

a cuqnriu pecr e scb n oten tîntheld menu viows and smnall estimaites et thiea conquering power to such an extent that toe h hlspyo isosi h
" the fires of its faith burned te the water's philos epby t on je the
edge all round the Mediterranean and re- et ail the serinons and parables and prayers,
made the Roman world." nd miracles iute vhich he threw tho force

And the modern church, ne it issues fromi et hie lite; et hie death and resurrection et
the gloom of the middle ages, and from the bis escensien and prescrt regnancy; and ettho living link that muet. oxiet between the
doctrinal vagaries of that long Roman Catho- Saviour and the saved to the end etime.
lic period wihich may be likened to a night- 'ie whole gospel ie a missionary commis-
mare, is rapidly coming te be one with the sien the whelo churclij a missianary
ancient churcb in its recognition of the society; Lue whoie werld je a missiauary field;
captaincy of Ohrist, and the urgency of that time iteolf je a mission looking te eternity for
commisioen wherein ho gives the secret and 1 issarnorings te God,-oristiar Standard.

WILA T IS A THE18XI
Thora are three kinds of atheiem, intel-

lectual, emotional and voltianal ; of tho
head, of the heart, of the lie. The intel-
lectual fool bath said in his hoad, there is
no God ; the emotional fool hath said in his
heart, thora is no God ; the practical fool
hath said in hie life thora is no God. Intel-
lectualism in religion is virtual atheismn in
action. The theoretic athoist who lias
reachod bis position of disbolief in the exist-
once of God by mental processes, by investi-
gation of evidonce as he considers, is net the
worst kind of athoist. Heine said thora ivas
r o .infidolity in Paris, for thora was not
enîough interest in religion elen te reject it.
This sarcastic insinuation of the German
thinker contains one of the profoundest
of truths. The indifferentist who hasn't
enough vital interost or faith in his own soui
te register a volition against religion, who is
se lacking in moral oenrgy that lie neither
accepts uor rejects it, but lives in total apathy
of all higher concerns, is the worst and most
incorrigible species of atheist. The man who
accepts Christianity upon theoretic grounds
and bas no furthor use for it is as much of
an athoiet as the man who rejects it upon
theorotie ground an d bas no more use for it.
He is worse, for lie lias the charges of hypo-
crisy and inconsistency ta ineet in addition
ta the crime of moral atheism in his life.
The attempt te substitute intellectual belief
in theological propositions for the living
faith in unseen realities that unites the seul
te God, is godlessness of the most aggravated
type.

Animalism is atheisn. To live in the
flesh is te be withoat God and without hope
in the world. Where the spiritual nature
and the faith faculty bave been atrophied
by neglect and sensuous indulgence there is
no real faith in the existence, much less in
the immanence of God. The rejection of
moral responsibility and the spiritual life* is
the rejection of God. The man who walks
<nd acts as if thero wore ne God ta b loved
or feared is an athoist. Those who practi-
cally ignore God, whose daily walk and
conversation are what they would b if they
know thero was no God are athoistic in the
worst conceivable sense of the term. Paul's
natural man is the typical atheist. To dis-
pense with God in one's life is the woret kind
of atheism, and it is ta be foQred, the aver-
age man does.

Pessimism is a species of atheismi. The
old dobate whether this is a good world or a
bad one still goes on, and lu the mean time
each man is doing much te make bis own
world. As a modern writer lias said: " All
is marvellous for the pot, all is divine for
the saint, all great for the hro, all.base for
the base. The vicked man croates around
him a pandemonium, the artist an Olympus,
the elect a paradiso, which each alono secs."
Thie life within is the modium through which
the vorld without is observed and interpret-
cd. Amiel cried at forty-soven, " Al the
sum of my juvenilo hopos fled ; the outlook
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an increasing isolation, interior mortification,
long regretc, inconsolable sadness, iugubrio us
old age, slow agony, death in the desert !"
What signifies the onormous pessimism of a
Schopenhauer, of a L.eopardi, an Obermantn,
a DeVigny, of the novelist Hardy, if it is net
the allirming answ%'ero of our timo fn that cry

of the old world in the Edipuîs of Sophocles,
that Il the best think is nover te bc borni
the next best te die as soon as possible ?"
And what is this but the echo of tle grim
solution of the world by a modern poet who
said of it, " Some randon throw of heedless
naturo's die?" Thus the pessimist lias built
a world without a God, or one with a bad
God, and e'ch is a baldly atheistie solution
of tbc world problem.

Agnosticism is the practical equivalent of
atheism. To doubt the existence of God, or
to assume a noutral attitude towards the
question of the divine being is for all practi-
cal purposes te deny him. A man who does
net know whether there is a God or net does
not know whother to obey him or not; and
as a matter of fact does net, any moro than
if lie has explored cvery crack and crovice in
the univorso and know to a dead certaintv
that there was no God. An agnostic world
would be for all practical uses an atheistie
world. Ingersoll declared himself an agnes-
tic, a popular fad among infidels who mas-
querade in scientific duds, but when he
mounted the rostrum or seized the pen he
invariably argued for atheism. Herbert
Sponcer's Unknowable is a much botter stag-
get at God making than Huxley's Don't-
knowable, for the recognition of a power
behind'phenomena is the acknowledgemen t
of a power in the univorse not oursolves, and
this can hardly be anything else than God,
but the assumption of ignorance of a power
se manifest is the crassest type of godlessness.
The theoretical don't know of the agnostie
lands a iain at the same place as the practi-
cal do know of the atheist. There is a dit-
forenco in naine and degree, but in nothing
else.

Atheism, net se much in its intellectual
and emotional forms, but in its ethical form
of dispensing with God in the life, is a wide-
spread and threatoning danger in the world
of our day. Men are not likoly to announce
themselves atheists as the resuilt of a process
of rasEoning, but millions of thom in the
world and net a few in the church are living
athoistic lives ; living as they would live if
they knew God to be non-existent. The
church must yt repeat the mistake of teacli-
ing that faith is the dogmatic acceptance of
Christ on grounds of intellectual testimony,
and that unbelief per consequence is the dog-
matic rejection of him as netaphysically
explained in the creeds. Faith must net be
emptied of its ethical content. Faith is
spiritually the life of God in the seul of man,
and ethically the life of God in the life of
man. If net this it ie atheism in effect anti
fruit. -Ohrisiian Oracle.

Life is the timo for doing. The world is a
great workshop in which there is no room
for drones. God himself worketh as the
great Master Builder. All creatures fulfil
their needful functions, from the angel that
hymns God's praises te the wasp that burivs
. corpse.-.Ex.

BRECHER'S LESSON IN SE C-
RELIA NCE.

Ienry Ward Beecher used to tell this
story of the way in which bis tocher of
matitoiatices taught huna to dopend utpon
himiself :

"I was sont te the blackboard, and] went
uîncertain, full of whimpering.

"i ' That lesson must bc learned,' said my
teacher, in a very quiet tone, but with a
terrible intensity. All explanations and
excuses ho trod unider foot with utter scorn-
fulness. 'I want that problei ; I don't
want any reason why you haven't it,' lie
would say.

'I did study two hours.'
'That's nothing te me; I want the les-

son. Yeu need not study at all, or you may
study ten hours, just tu suit yourself. I
want the lesson.'

"IL was rough for a green boy; but it
soasoned me. In less than a montl I had
the Most intense of intellectual independence
and courage to defend recitations.

"One day his cold, caln voico fell upon
me i the midst of a demonstration. 'No.'

"I hesitated, and thon went back te the
beginning, and on reaching the same point
again, 'No ' uttered in a tone of conviction,
barred ny progress.

"'The next'-and I sat down im red
confusion.

"f e, too, was stopped with 'No 1' but
went righît on, finishing, and, as he sat down,
was re warded with 'Vory well.'

'' ' Why,' whimpered 1, 'I recited ib just
as he did, "and yen said No l'

' Why didn'tyou Say ' YesI' and stick to
it ? It is not enough to know your lesson ;
you must know that you know it. Yen
have learied nothing until you are sure. If
all the world says 'No,' your business is to
say 'Yes,' and prove it. -- am's Horn.

SINKING0 A SHIP TO SA VE Il'.

A shipowner in New York, in conversation
with a friend who had recontly enjoyed a
voyage on one of his vessels, surprised him
by telling him that the fine ship whose praises
ho was uttering bad once been under water.
Sone seven years ago tihe ship 'vas at her
dock in the East River waiting to have a
quantity of ballast taken out of lier hold
before taking in cargo. Early one morning
smoke was seen issuing from the batchways,
and an examination showed that in some un-
explained way a fire had started and had just
reached a compartment in whici a quantity
of hay was stored. Tho hay caught fire
quickly, and the fiames shot up te a great
height. The river ire department was
quickly on the scene and deluged the ship
with water. The scuttles wero opened, too,
and in a short time the shîip went te the
bottom. The owners and Lte fir departmont
r.greed that the best hope of saving her was
te sink lier. She was net badly injred,
and the work of raising ber was at once
begun. Inl a few weeks sho was again afloat,
thoroughly repaired and nowly painted. She

had proved a staunch vessel, and had since
donc .good service. Ordinarily no greater
calamitv can happen to a ship than te bo
sunk, but in this case it preserved ier for
future usefulness. If the owners had re-
fused to have sunk lier the fire would pro-
bably have consumed lier. It is se with
some lives. Whon the fires of avarice and
lust and passion are consuming the seul,
there is nothing that caa save it but some
great calamity that submerges it, from which
by Christ's power it rises regenerated.

" Whosoover shall seek to save his life
shall ]ose it, and whosoover shall loso bis life
shall preserve it." (Luke xvii, 33).-The
Ohristian Ilerald.

To do what wo ouglit is an altogother
-higher, divinor, more potent, moto creative
thing than te write the grandest poem, paint
the most beautiful picture, carve the might-
iest statute, or dream out the iost enchant-
ing commotion of melody and harmony.

Christ built no churoh, wrote no book,
loft no money, crected no monument ; yet
show me ton square miles anywhero on earth
without Christianity where the life of man
and the purity of women are respected and I
wvill givo up Christianity.-Prof Drunmond.
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